Change to Folder View

The WM Learning Center enables you to control your login information. You can change your Login ID and Password at any time using the Administration folder.

*To change your Learning Center password:*

**Step 1.** Open the WM Learning Center Login Page ([https://covkc.virginia.gov/wm](https://covkc.virginia.gov/wm)).

**Step 2.** Enter your Login ID and Password.

**Step 3.** Click the Submit button. The *WM Learning Center Home Page* opens.

**Step 4.** Select Personal KC from the left side menu. At this screen select User Interface.

**Step 5.** Select the button by text-based user interface and click Submit.

**Step 6.** Return to the home page by selecting Home from the menu across the top of the screen. (See Home in red circle above)